
Christmas Sale of
Fancy Linens

Come. In and boo the beautiful
new doilies, center pieces, dress-
er scarfs, etc. Sold during this
Bale at these prices:
19.00 Pieces (7.60
(5.00 Pieces ............ $3.99
$3f.O Pieces ; $2.99
$2.50 Pieces . . .$1.98
$1.75 Pieces $1.47
$1.60 Pieces ... $1.29
$1.25 Plecx 990
25c Doilies 29o

Christmas Sale of
Silk Petticoats

No matter how long you have
been our customer you have
never seen such a choice assort-
ment of Silk Petticoats here as
we now have ready for your In-

spection.
$15.00 Pettlcoatc v. .... ,.$11.99
$10.00 Petticoat $.753

8.00 Petticoats $ 6.15
$ 6.00 Petticoats $ 4.59
$ 5.00 Petticoats $ 3.99

The

Best

Values

Are

Here

LA

Christmas Sale of
Waists
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We have a large assortment of
pretty waiBts thft cannot fall to
please the .most, exacting. We
are showing waists in all colors
of Mesoallne and Taffeta, Silk
Nett, Plaids, Persians, etc.
$12.00 Waists ........ .,$9 85
$10.00 Waists ..........$8.35
9 8.60 Waists $6.79
$ 6.Q0 Waists . $.4.79

$ 4.00 Waists ......... .$2.98
$ 3.00 Waists $2.25
$2.50 Wool Waists ...... $2.19

C3 testew

Orders Delivered Promptly
The Chas. K. Spaulding

Logging'Co.
Office FrQnt and Ferry, , Phone 1831

Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results.

tsar

DAILT 13, 1910.

Sale of

The furs that were
by a rival ft m to have

no Gordon &

170.00 Seta .$62.00
$40.00 Sets
$18.00. Sets $16.59

'$ 8.50 Scarfs . ..$ 6.89
$ 6.00 Scarfs .....$ 4.89

2.00 Scarfs .$1.69
75c Sarfs 68c

Sale of

All the pretty colors and
are here In

The stitches are very dainty and
the yarns are the softest of --wool.

$2.00 values $1.49
$1.25 values 99o
80c value 79c
76c values ....J 49o
35c values 290

mm SMvMf

Wc

the Best

in

Quality
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Take Caret
that when your kid-

neys are your life Is In
danger.- - M. Mayer, N. Y.,
says: ".Foley Kidney Pills are a

and I heartily
their use. My trouble

started with a sharp pain
over my back, which grew worse
each day. I felt and tired,
my kidney action was and

iwlth a fine sand-Uk- e

While the disease was at
Its worst I started using Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Their prompt and eff-

icient action was Each
dose seemed to put new life and

into me, and. now I am
cured and feel better and

than for years." Red
Cross

Unusual Display of Gold Jewelry

Powers has labored overtop all pre-

vious efforts Salem, and collected for
this season the and most shown in the city

Our window sparkles with beautiful Christmas gifts--Be

sure and see it.
-

Many popular presents for the holidays are:
BRACELETS

VALLIERES
NECK CHAINS
DIAMONDS

New

FOBS

"SIGNET RINGS
'

CUFF LINKS
x

BROOCHES

.

'

CX&BHE

CAPITAL JOURNAL, 8AXEH, OREGOX, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

Christmas

Furs
pronounced

wholesale
superior Rergu-son'- s.

...$32.00

Christmas

Woolen Scarfs
com-

binations abundance.

Carry

Remember
affected,

Rochester

wonderful discovery
recommend

shooting

sluggish
Irregular

infrequent
Bubst&nce.

marvelous.

strength
completely
stronger

Pharmacy.

The Store hard to

made in we have
largest beautiful display ever

LOCKETS WATCHES
COMBS
TOILET SETS
LODGE PINS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CUT-GLAS- S

Holidays are fast approaching. We invite, everyone

to the Powers Store, knowing that we have thellarg-es-t
and handsomest stock in the city and lowest prices

Powers Jewelry Store
247 tyorth Commercial Street
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CANADIAN ROADS

WOULD ALL BE

LEFT HELPLESS

OXlrSD FBESS IJUSBD W1KS.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 13. Leading
engine drivers on the railways
running out of Winnipeg are prepar-
ing for a strike. Local englnemen
stated today a great engineer's
strike affecting all American rail-
ways would be called on December
17 If' the companies did not grant
an increase In pay. Six days elapse
between the call and , the actual'
strike which period brings the strike
date to December 23, on which day
all locomotives will be Inert, It le
asserted. All engineers from, here
to Vancouver are Included and trans
continental traffic would be alto
gether tied up should a strike be

A CALIFORNIA
'

CHINAMAN HAS

A DESIRE TO FLY

ItmiTiD rams uid wibb.1
San Francisco, Dec. 13. Fong

Yee, a native born Chinese, who has
aspirations to become a' birdraan,
will fly In. the aviation meet to b
held In San Francisco the first week
In January. Fong Yee today was
entered In the novice class by the
committee In charge of the meet.

In an aeroplane embodying parts
of the Curtiss and Wright machines,
Fong Yee already has made several
practice flights. He has a hangar
of his own and b said to be very
adept In handling bis machine.,

AX INTERESTING STORY.

(Continued trom rage 1.)

dered William Howard while he
was going on. the road with two of
his 'Utile granddaughters with htm.
The Hatflelda and Howrrd3 took up
the'.r guns, and went to n pleats at
Seven Pines some days later and
killed nearly a half scora of Ulank- -
enshtps and McCoys who hai boaat-e-d

that the young McCny who bad
killed William Howard would be
presented with a gold, .watch for his
aeea. Beginning-here,- men 'were
killed on first one side and then the
other, until 1900 jhen hostilities
ceased .again. The. --Howards and
Hatflelda are generally- - strong Re-
publicans. A. D. Howard and tbo
the writer being .exceptions politi-
cally to that way of thinking. The
McCoys and 'Blankenshtps are 'Dem
ocrats. Jim Howard is the man who
shot and killed Willlain Gobel, gov
ernor ofT Kentucky, inccordlng to
Youtsey. who la In prison. ' '

Joe Howard, eon of William Hdw
ard, was always bitter. ' Last An
gust he saw one of the McCoys try
Ing to slip up on him arid at once
shot and killed him. ' This enraged
ine. Mcuoys ana uiatiKenanips aguin
Dr," Wayne Hatfield, son-o- f "Devil
A use", was Invited to come to Old
Andy Blankenshlp's, under pretense
of being needed to cure Blanken
shlp's wife of bleeding at the uose.
As soon as he was In Blankenshlp's
home, Bill , Blankeushlp slipped on
him with a shot gun and killed him
This raised "Devil Anae" again and
a few days later two McCoys, Bill
and Andy Blaoktintflp were all
killed. Two. of the Blankenshlps
and one McCoy tried to catch Joe
Howard In his house to kill htm
and he shot the McCoy and ona
Blankenshlp. . A. D. Howard came
Wtet and bought land In the Uma-

tilla country and had nothing to do
with the feud since the battle of
Seven Pines' picnic In 1889, 21
years ago, and why any man would
shoot him now, It Is hard to reason
out. There are but few left on
either side that ever had anything
to do with the feud, but It seems
that fatp has decreed ' their taking
off. I have never bad one thing to
do with the feud. As a member of
the legislature of Virginia, I refused
to support 'certain measures that
were Intended to cove the case of
feuds. simply because I wautel
nothing, to do with the feuds either
directly or Indirectly:

, W. M. HOWARD.
t

W. M. Howard la on his way back
home from San Francisco, Callfor-nla- t.

He kindly consented to write
a brief sketch of the old Hatfield --

McCoy feud for publication. Mr,
Howard la a Baptist minister who
was a chaplain in the IT. S. army
volunteers In 1890 to 1902. He was
In the Philippine Islands over a
year. He represented Lee county.
Virginia. In the legislature before
he began preaching and was a dele-
gate to the Chicago convention In
1898 that nominated W. J. Bryan,
arfd made one of the first spoeches
that seconded Bryan's nomination.

lift i the Genuine Always.
A substitute la a dangerous make-

shift especially in medicine. Tht
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and coldi-sulckl- and
Is In a yellow package, contains no
suits. Red Cross Pharmacy.

WHERE SHALL I GET IT?
' "What shall I get" Is easy if you answer the first question by calling at Barnes' Cash

Store. There is endless variety, and that variety consists of such things that it given as
gifts they will truly express the donor's sincerity-an- d depth of regard, Many of the things

on display now cannot be duplicated .again for another year, possibly never, Many seem

to realize' this as they are coming early, making Christmas shopping quite brisk and

we appreciate it.

cut

As after
custom of

ao year
after year more
are for

to
to

ly good wo have
'' offer such, linens that

every good housekeeper would In.

of table cloth and one dozen
' to match that Is really useful and will
be' most enthusiastically, at from

"

to $12.40 a tot. ;

Good quality linen put up In fancy gift boxes . at
11.75.

Open Work
We have a counte- - loaded with
exceptionally pretty design of
open fancy and work at
prices interectlngly low.

i ' Bed Spreads-ver- y

pretty designs, .good,
heavy quality, corners,
fringed or scalloped edged at
from $1.45 up.

Books.'
cloth-boun- d volumes

of Action by well-kno-

authors. These make
gifts.

CVIUOSITV.

Linens
year year the

sensible gift-givi- ng

grows,
linens

bought Christmas
We wish, call your at-

tention th especial
values

delight

Table Sets.
Consulting napkins

something
accepted $5.

Doily Sets

drawn

Standard
popular

acceptable

" We have Just on the bargain some

women's silk and wool that always
sold at a now 65c a

' ''-

Loadu to Investigation and Truth.
What shall we do to be saved T

was the title of one of Robt. 'jngor-soll'- s

lectures. People of faith and
people of no faith to hear it.
Thousands are asking, "What shall
I do to get rid of dandruff?" The
answer Is, "Kill the germ that
causes dandruff, falling hair ands
Anally baldness; and the only thing
that will do it Is Newbro's Herp'.- -

ZS3STnBSBBXBSBnBBEIE

Novelties
' Of course, we have the novelties

something that Is Interesting;

for the children especially. Now

there la no way of getting around

It. a little girl wilt receive a doll

with more joy than that
might bei given her. We have

some beauties ' already dressed,

and a splendid lot of kid dolls'
which be bought now, in

'order get them ready for Christ

mas. Then there
books and games If

tion.

JSilk Novelties
"These silk waistings make
appreciative Xmas gifts and
here Is. an unusual opportu-

nity to get good ones for a
small outlay. Mostly Persian
and plaids, 60c and 80c val-

ues reduced to 50c, 90c and
$1.20 values for 75c.

UNDERWEAR
placed counter

underwear
dollar, reduced to garment.

flocked,

anything

should

to

overy

FAaa ma

the Older
There, work, boxes, man-

icure toilet
Shaving

setts,

other useful things.

Pictures

pictures
handsome

There: assortment
unframed

they

HO$E---Wome- n's plain black
exceptional values at and $1.40

SUPPERS
Another useful gift. men we have them from

Kid Nullifiers $1.40 and $1,75. Opera and Everet slippers at
,45, ,50 and ,60 in black tan, "Comfy", slippers In

black and grayjust like walking air for $1.65 and $1,75
For women we have Juliettes, ribbon or fur trimmed In

black, brown, light blue, lavender, green and from
$1.15 to $1.75.-Fu- r top kid at$1.55 ."Comfy? 'slippers

.light blue, brown and gray $1.25 and $1.60. Children's
"Comfies" at 90c and $1.00. Come now before the sizes are
broken,

cide. That Is the very latest dis-

covery of the laboratory,, It H

the preparation that claims to,

or that kill the pestiferous
dandruff germ. It also Is a delight-
ful halr-drcssln-g, free oil or
grease or substance. Try It
and be convinced of Its actual merit.
Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. One
dollar bottles guaranteed. J. C
Perry, Special Agent.

are picture
deecrlp- -

' For Ones

are
and sets for girl

and women.' sets, mi-
litary collar and tie boxes

for boys and men. besides lota
of , .

vVe have never had such beau-

tiful mounted on
such panels for 60c

Is zn elegant
of framed and plv

tureu, and are going fast

silk hose
$1 pr.

'
For 70c up

$1 $1 $1 or
on

felt
-. gray at

In

at

: .

and
only

will,

' from
sticky

,

Many persons find themselves af-

fected with a persistent coujh after
an attack of Influenza. As. this
cough can be promptly cured by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, It should not be allowed to run
on until it beoines troublesome.
Sold by au Uualers.

o

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

'jp09. ... i
Get Your Copy Today

Q The new Art Catalogue showing;
Color Drawings of attractive Library
Interiors, announced in Tht Saturday
Evening Post of October 15, to be
distributed by agent! for

0tbtWcrt)kk$ Elastic Bookcases
can be obtained only at our store,
as we are the exclusive agents in this
city, for this and other trade-marke- d

' .lines of high-grad- e furniture."

Buren & Hamilton
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